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Winter Play at Bower Place Jan 1 
Winter play continues to draw interest. Through the month of Dec there 

were just over 900 people who signed in to make use of the facility. 

Thank you for your feedback on the courts regarding the non-skid stain. 

What a difference it has made!! 

We will continue to make some change as the need arises. 

 

A few reminders and important information: 

 -The schedule on the winter play page of our RDPC website is just an 

overview of the week or month. It is does not reflect daily bookings made 

by members. Check the HMC schedule regularly to see the actual court 

bookings for each day. 

-NEW: With only 7 courts we will be limiting members to one court 

booking of up to 3 hours each day. Members will also no longer be able to 

book multiple courts. Members can play any number of hours, but can 

only book one court each day, (you can play more than 3 hours but under 

another member's booking).NEW  

-As mentioned before the majority of the schedule requires you to book 

courts during the week. Several mornings and evenings have courts listed 

as drop in play. The intent of drop-in play is for people to be open to 

playing with other people. If you are short a player, invite someone to join 

your game. People can play as a group but when they are done their 

game they should leave the court and allow others to play. If no one is 

waiting you can continue playing.  

 

https://reddeerpickleball.com/programs-and-schedules/winter-play-bower-mall/
https://holdmycourt.xyz/reserve2/rdpcbowermall
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-Balls are not provided. Bring your own.  

Due to operational issues the ball machine is no longer available until 

further notice.   

 

-If the door is locked to our Pickleball space at Bower use the touch lock box 

located on the facility door. Touch the Yale logo and enter the pass code 

then checkmark. If you are the last one to leave close the door then touch the 

Yale logo. Check to ensure the door is locked. 

 

  

-The fee for member usage is still $40 per month or $5 per session. It is 

preferred you pay monthly at the beginning of each month however we do 

welcome monthly payments during the month. By now everyone should 

know to bring the correct amount of cash or be prepared to etransfer 

your entrance fee on the day of court usage. We do not provide change. If 

your payment is by etransfer (daily or monthly) please indicate it is for winter 

play and the specific day/month you are paying for.  

The monthly fee for January is now due. 
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-As of February 1st/24, if you wish to get the member's fee of $5.00 your RDPC 

membership will need to be recorded as active for 2024. If not the cost for 

using the courts at Bower Place will be $10.00 (non member fee).     

Renew today! 

 

 

-Non-members currently pay $10 per session and require a waiver to be 

signed or on file. Non members are welcome to join during drop in play or 

with a paying member. If a non member guest joins you it is up to you to 

ensure they sign in, complete a waiver and make the correct payment. 

 

-Programs (round robins etc.) will be scheduled when members are willing to 

coordinate it. We invite offers from the RDPC membership to lead and 

organize men’s/women’s/mixed/single round robins, etc. at the indoor courts 

at Bower. There are several opportunities during the mid day, some 

mornings/evenings during the week and on the weekends for organized 

play.  If you are interested or have questions please 

contact    communication@reddeerpickleball.com 

 

-For further information on winter play at Bower Place (guidelines, payment 

procedures, schedules. bookings etc.) go to the following link found on our 

club website: Winter Play at Bower Place 

 

 

 

 

https://reddeerpickleball.com/membership/memberwa/
https://reddeerpickleball.com/membership/memberwa/
mailto:communication@reddeerpickleball.com
https://reddeerpickleball.com/programs-and-schedules/winter-play-bower-mall/

